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In general, American mink (Neovison vison) is described
as an opportunistic predator, feeding mainly on mam-
mals, fishes and amphibians, but also on birds and inver-
tebrates (Lode 1993, Halliwell and Macdonald 1996,
Jedrzejewska, et al. 2001, Sidorovich et al. 2001, Mac-˛
donald 2002, Bartoszewicz and Zalewski 2003). The diet
of this predator can vary between spring–summer and
autumn–winter seasons and is related to prey distribution
under different habitat conditions (Sidorovich 2000, Jedr-˛
zejewska et al. 2001, Macdonald 2002). The subject of
interactions between American mink and native Europe-
an predator species such as the otter Lutra lutra (Bonesi
and Macdonald 2004a,b, Bonesi et al. 2004), European
mink Mustela lutreola (Maran et al. 1998, Lode et al.
2001, Sidorovich 2001, Sidorovich et al. 2001) and pole-
cat Mustela putorius (Lode 1993), as well as long-term
negative impacts on water ecosystems (Macdonald and
Harrington 2003, Bonesi and Palazon 2007) have been
widely discussed in the literature. Nevertheless, there is
still not enough information about changes in diet for this
predator under winter conditions in relation to prey avail-
ability (Bonesi et al. 2000). The winter period in Northern
and Central-Eastern Europe is a ‘‘starvation season’’ for
most predators. Unlike in spring, summer and autumn,
prey availability is limited because of low temperatures,
snow and ice. Small mammals and amphibians are hardly
available, and ice cover on rivers allows hunting for fish
only in open water spots.

Considering the facts known about this species, we
can expect potential factors that will affect the feeding
habits of American mink: (1) size of the river (Jedrze-˛
jewska et al. 2001); (2) ice cover distribution and distance
to open water as a measure of fish availability; (3) distri-
bution of beaver settlements where amphibians are
hibernating during winter (Sidorovich 1997); (4) distance
to built-up areas (a main source of domestic birds); and

(5) accessibility to small mammals (meadows and river
banks).

The study plot was located in northeast Poland (528349

N, 148439 E), in Biebrza Wetlands. Research was con-
ducted along the banks of two rivers: the Biebrza River
(Biebrza area) and the Wissa River (Wissa area). The main
differences between these two areas involve: (1) river size
and catchment area (catchment area 13-fold greater for
Biebrza than for Wissa); and (2) water slope, which
affects water speed (0.13‰ for Biebrza and 1.60‰ for
Wissa). The study area is covered by several different
vegetation types, including semi-natural communities
of humid and dry grasslands, meadows and sedge
associations. Habitat characteristics vary considerably
between years, depending on water levels and total over-
flow area. Data on mink distribution and diet were col-
lected in three winter periods (2005–2007) under different
conditions (temperature, water level, snow and ice cover)
for each year (Figure 1).

Data on numbers and home ranges of individuals were
obtained by snow tracking using GPS mapping on a sin-
gle continuous 21-km transect along the river banks. Live
trapping was also conducted in winters of 2005 and 2006
between January and March, but not in 2007 because of
harsh conditions (low temperature, strong wind and pro-
blems with the use of traps on frozen ground). Wooden
and metal box traps with fish bait were set at ground
level near the water at 200-m to 1-km intervals along the
river bank. Trapping was continued for 10–20 days
(depending on weather conditions) and traps were
checked twice a day. Captured mink were sexed,
weighed and individually marked with ear notches. The
home range of each individual and other measurements
such as the shortest distance from the centre of each
home range to open water, built-up areas and beaver
settlements were calculated using ArcView 3.2a. To
obtain data on diet composition, scat samples were col-
lected in 2005 (ns46), 2006 (ns60) and 2007 (ns44; 150
in total) and analysed. Prey remains were weighed (0.01 g
accuracy) and divided into five groups: invertebrates,
fish, amphibians, birds and mammals. The relative bio-
mass of each prey group in the diet of mink was calcu-
lated on the basis of dry mass of prey remains and
digestion coefficient (Brzeziński and Marzec 2003). To
estimate differences in diet, we used niche breadth B
(Levins 1968) and niche overlap a (Pianka 1973). A G-
test was used to compare differences in diet components
between years and rivers, excluding invertebrates
because of their insignificant levels (0–2%).

Numbers of American mink recorded between the win-
ter seasons of 2005 and 2006 did not differ much (8 and
7 individuals, respectively). In winter 2007, only three
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Figure 1 Winter conditions in three winter periods studied: distribution of ice cover in 2005 and open water in 2006 and 2007 (black
line) on two rivers.

Table 1 Diet of American mink during three winter periods on both rivers studied.

River Year Prey type (% biomass)

Invertebrate Fishes Amphibians Birds Mammals

Biebrza 2005 – 17 82 – 1
2006 1 34 2 44 19
2007 1 2 – 12 85
Average 1 18 28 18 35

Wissa 2005 – 84 16 – –
2006 2 47 – 5 46
2007 1 16 – 2 81
Average 1 49 5 2 43

BiebrzaqWissa 2005 – 50 49 – 1
2006 1 40 1 25 33
2007 1 9 – 7 83
Average 1 33 17 10 39

individuals were found. Their abundance varied between
3.8 and 1.4 individuals/10 km of water line. In 2005, the
distance between centres of mink territories and open
water was relatively small (Biebrza 10"2 m, ns4; Wissa
7"2 m, ns4), compared to 2006 (Biebrza 490"212 m,
ns4; Wissa 60"9 m, ns3). The distance to beaver set-
tlements for both areas in 2005 (Biebrza 125"53 m, ns4;
Wissa 1564"756 m, ns4) and 2006 (Biebrza 81"34 m,
ns4; Wissa 1366"711 m, ns3) was rather stable
between years and was much smaller for Biebrza than
for Wissa. A similar situation was observed for distance
to built-up areas (2005: Biebrza 241"117 m, ns4; Wissa
1630"605 m, ns4; 2006: Biebrza 415"219 m, ns4; Wis-
sa 1331"601 m, ns3). Meadow structure in the study

area was similar for both rivers; however, accessibility to
small mammals varied in each year because of differenc-
es in snow cover depth.

Each prey type, except for invertebrates, was well rep-
resented in the diet of American mink, but the proportion
of particular components varied significantly between
years and rivers (Table 1). In general, for the whole study
area and study period, the main prey were fish and mam-
mals (Gs20.977, dfs3, p-0.001). However, results dif-
fered between the two studied areas. The main prey
groups for Biebrza were amphibians and mammals
(Gs8.237, dfs3, ps0.041), whereas fish and mammals
were the dominant prey for Wissa (Gs88.381, dfs3,
p-0.001). Comparison of the mink diet composition for
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Table 2 Comparison of niche identity aij and niche breadth B
for American mink between rivers and years.

Variable Comparison aij Year B

Biebrza 2005 vs. 2006 0.16 2005 2.27
2006 vs. 2007 0.43 2006 2.93
2005 vs. 2007 0.01 2007 1.36
Mean 2.19

Wissa 2005 vs. 2006 0.68 2005 1.36
2006 vs. 2007 0.84 2006 1.40
2005 vs. 2007 0.19 2007 1.45
Mean 1.40

2005 Biebrza vs. Wissa 0.38
2006 Biebrza vs. Wissa 0.68
2007 Biebrza vs. Wissa 0.98

2005–2007 over the whole study area revealed several
differences between years: mink preyed mostly on fish
and amphibians in 2005, on fish and mammals in 2006
and mostly on mammals in 2007 (Table 1). Similar trends
were observed for Biebrza and Wissa areas separately.
In 2005, the mink diet consisted mostly of amphibians in
Biebrza and fish in Wissa, whereas in 2007 mammals
were the dominant prey on both rivers. In 2006 the diet
composition was more diverse (Table 1). During the study
period there were no significant differences in the occur-
rence of mammals in the diet of individuals from Biebrza
and Wissa, except in 2006, when this type of prey was
taken mainly by mink from the Wissa river (Gs11.562,
dfs1, p-0.001).

The niche breadth coefficient for American mink under
winter conditions was rather low, and slightly greater for
Biebrza than for Wissa (Table 2). During 2005 and 2006
we observed almost the same B value for Biebrza, but
this decreased drastically in 2007. On the other hand, B
values were almost stable during all three winter seasons
for Wissa. The niche identity coefficient for American
mink varied considerably between areas and years (Table
2). We found that a values increased with years, com-
pared to niche identity of predators from Biebrza and
Wissa areas, with almost identical value in winter 2007.
For Biebrza area we observed a greater niche shift
between 2006 and 2007 compared to 2005 vs. 2006 and
2005 vs. 2007. A similar situation was observed for Wis-
sa, but the niche shift between 2005 and 2006 was great-
er compared to 2007.

The winter diet composition for American mink con-
sisted of four main prey groups: fish, amphibians, birds
and mammals. Invertebrates were a minor component
and did not significantly affect the diet composition. Sim-
ilar feeding habits during winter have been reported in
other studies (e.g., Jedrzejewska et al. 2001). Our results˛
suggest that the availability of particular prey groups dif-
fered between rivers in each year of the study, depending
on the river size, total area of ice cover and snow cover
depth. When there is little or no ice cover and the tem-
perature is relatively high, fish hunting is very easy and
effective. Thus, fishes were one of the main sources of
food for mink in winter 2005 on both rivers. The area of
ice cover is negatively correlated with the number of
open water spots (suitable fish hunting places) and there-
fore affects the home range and distribution of minks. As

a result, either an individual has to switch very often
between currently open water spots (sometimes spread
over a distance of a few km) or decides to use only one
or two open water spots and protects them from freez-
ing. Sometimes mink also use Eurasian otter hunting
spots (Bonesi et al. 2000). Both strategies were observed
during winter 2006 and 2007. Nevertheless, at low tem-
peratures these are not efficient approaches in the long
term. Both in 2006 and 2007, large area of ice cover was
observed (compared to 2005), but the range and distri-
bution were different for the two rivers. There were more
open water spots, and therefore a greater probability of
successful fish hunting, on the Wissa river than on the
Biebrza. During mild winters, amphibians hibernating
inside beaver settlements (Sidorovich 1997) and in river
banks are easy to hunt once the predator has located
them. This prey group was exploited by American mink
during winter 2005 (small area of ice cover, relatively high
temperatures), but mostly in Biebrza (82% of the diet).
During winters 2006 and 2007 the area of ice cover was
greater compared to 2005, resulting in poor availability
of amphibians, since the banks of both rivers and areas
around beaver settlements were covered with thick ice.
As a consequence, a significant decrease in the propor-
tion of amphibians in the diet of American mink was
observed for both rivers. Similar results observed during
very cold winters have been reported for this predator
(Jedrzejewska et al. 2001). Bird remains recorded in scat˛
samples were mostly domestic species (hens, pigeons
and ducks), but also included tits (Parus spp.) and spar-
rows (Passer spp.). The proportion of birds in the Amer-
ican mink diet differed significantly between the two
rivers studied, and was higher for the Biebrza. This dif-
ference is closely related to the distance from mink ter-
ritories to built-up areas, which was generally smaller for
Biebrza than for Wissa. Hunting for mammals, including
locating prey and overcoming anti-predatory strategies,
is an exhaustive process that imposes high energetic
costs on the predator (Krebs 1994, Krebs and Davies
2001, Lima et al. 2003, Fey et al. 2006). The availability
of this prey group during winter is also related to green
biomass productivity during summer, thickness of snow
cover and predation by other competitors such as rap-
tors. Wet meadows provide optimal conditions for small
mammals such as the water vole Arvicola terrestris and
the root vole Microtus oeconomus (Barreto et al. 1998,
Rushton et al. 2000, Forman 2005), but as we observed,
this type of prey appears in the diet of American mink
only when the availability of other prey groups decreases.
As a result, the proportion of mammals in the diet of
American mink during winter increases in harsh condi-
tions (low temperatures and large ice cover).

In general, during winter the niche breadth for Ameri-
can mink was narrow, which is typical for this predator
(Bonesi et al. 2004). Interestingly, individuals that occu-
pied neighbouring rivers showed different feeding habits,
but during colder winters the changes in dietary habits
followed similar trends for both areas: a decrease in the
proportions of fish and amphibians in favour of mam-
mals. Similar results have been reported for American
mink (Maran et al. 1998, Sidorovich 2000, Macdonald
2002, Bonesi and Macdonald 2004b) and other predators
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such as European polecat (Lode 1995, 1997, 2000, Sido-
rovich 2000, Macdonald 2002) and river otter (Sidorovich
2000, Macdonald 2002, Bonesi and Macdonald 2004b).
The most interesting fact observed during the present
study was that mink occupying neighbouring rivers
showed different feeding habits, but under similar envi-
ronmental conditions the niche shift between predators
was almost identical. For Wissa, the niche breadth was
stable at a low level, whereas for Biebrza it fluctuated at
values greater than those for Wissa, except for winter
2007. The differences in niche breadth coefficient
between the areas suggest that mink feeding habits were
related to both river size and environmental factors
affecting the availability of each prey group. Similar
results for this predator were observed for diet compar-
ison between spring–summer and autumn–winter sea-
sons for individuals occupying small rivers in Bialowieza˙{

Forest (Jedrzejewska et al. 2001). However, to the best˛
of our knowledge, this study is the first attempt to com-
pare American mink feeding habits under different cli-
matic conditions in winter.
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